
E-Kids: At home with your family 26th July 2020 

Matthew 15: 21-28 (Good News Translation) 

 

The Faith of a Canaanite Woman 

21 Leaving that place, Jesus withdrew to the region of Tyre and Sidon. 22 A 
Canaanite woman from that vicinity came to him, crying out, “Lord, Son of 

David, have mercy on me! My daughter is demon-possessed and suffering 

terribly.” 

23 Jesus did not answer a word. So his disciples came to him and urged him, 

“Send her away, for she keeps crying out after us.” 

24 He answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of Israel.” 

25 The woman came and knelt before him. “Lord, help me!” she said. 

26 He replied, “It is not right to take the children’s bread and toss it to the dogs.” 

27 “Yes it is, Lord,” she said. “Even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from their 

master’s table.” 

28 Then Jesus said to her, “Woman, you have great faith! Your request is 

granted.” And her daughter was healed at that moment. 

 

Understanding the story… 

Jesus and his disciples have gone to a place outside where the Jews live. A 

woman comes to Jesus for help and it seems that he’s ignoring her request 

because she isn’t a Jew. Jesus says he has just come to help the Jews (the lost 

sheep / children of Israel). This is because his mission is firstly to bring the 

message of salvation to the Jews, to fulfil God’s Old Testament promises – he’s 

not just a traveling doctor. His message has always been aimed firstly at Israel, 

and is later to be brought to the rest of the world (the Gentiles). The woman 

knows she takes second place behind the Jews.  Because of the woman’s humble 

faith, Jesus grants her request. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Re-telling the story… 

There was a woman, who wasn't one of the Jews. She had heard about Jesus. 

She knew that that he was someone very special to the Jews. When she spoke to 

Jesus she called him ‘Lord’. 

Jesus was visiting the area she lived in and she asked Jesus to show her mercy – 

to heal her daughter who was very ill with an evil spirit in her. She was asking for 

help, which she did not deserve. 

But Jesus just didn't answer her which is a bit strange.  Jesus' disciples asked 

him to help her, but even then he didn't help her. But the woman didn’t give up 

asking – she knew how amazing Jesus was. She was sure that Jesus would heal 

her daughter even though she wasn't one of the Jewish people, so she knelt 

down in front of Jesus and said "Lord, help me!" 

Jesus said to her, "woman, you have great faith!" and Jesus made her daughter 

well again. 

 

a. How amazing Jesus is… 

• Jesus can heal people! 

• He cares for all people. 

 

b. The woman is giving Jesus the thumbs up… 

• She chooses to ask Jesus for help because she knows how special he 

his.  

• She was sure that Jesus would heal anyone no matter where they were 

from. 

 
What does it mean for us? 

• The woman is an example to us because she knew that she didn't deserve 

Jesus' help, but she also knew she could depend on him to show mercy.  

• Though we are Gentiles (non-Jews) like her, Jesus shows that we can be 

God’s friends because of his mercy.  

• Let’s have great faith like this woman – knowing that Jesus can hear us 

when we pray to him, and that he cares for us and will help us. 

 

Something to pray… 

Thank you Jesus that you care for all people, and that you listen to us when we 

pray. Please help us to have faith like the woman in the story and always ask you 

for help. Amen 

 

 



Activities 

• Act out the story words written on the cartoon strip with toy people (Duplo 

/ Little People etc) 

 

• Draw some cartoon pictures of the story – using the words under the boxes 

as a guide or writing your own words on the blank sheet. 

 

• Pick some small leaves from the garden to stick to the big FAITH word. 

  



 

  

https://sermons4kids.com/crumbs_from_the_table_cloze.htm 

https://sermons4kids.com/crumbs_from_the_table_cloze.htm


 

  

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/248120260698605077/?nic_v1=1aOWl6D1bkDfAXwCm7iMHaw1z4B%2BnJjilxsr5WFe%2FoAIbGIj9

XLPwmJTJ8o6TYgTPI  

 

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/248120260698605077/?nic_v1=1aOWl6D1bkDfAXwCm7iMHaw1z4B%2BnJjilxsr5WFe%2FoAIbGIj9XLPwmJTJ8o6TYgTPI
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/248120260698605077/?nic_v1=1aOWl6D1bkDfAXwCm7iMHaw1z4B%2BnJjilxsr5WFe%2FoAIbGIj9XLPwmJTJ8o6TYgTPI


 

 

 

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/377106168798923780/?nic_v1=1aulECqs0heNtj%2B27jMfgIQnnREfjrBfAVREhgyvBPC1UTGM8sOBlpWDs

54oZLIKrr 

Jesus and the 

Canaanite Woman 

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/377106168798923780/?nic_v1=1aulECqs0heNtj%2B27jMfgIQnnREfjrBfAVREhgyvBPC1UTGM8sOBlpWDs54oZLIKrr
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/377106168798923780/?nic_v1=1aulECqs0heNtj%2B27jMfgIQnnREfjrBfAVREhgyvBPC1UTGM8sOBlpWDs54oZLIKrr


  A Canaanite woman asks Jesus for help…  Write the story in your own words and draw cartoon pictures to illustrate it 



  A Canaanite woman asks Jesus for help…   Draw your own cartoon of the story 

The woman had a daughter who was very 

ill with an evil spirit in her. She needed 

help! 

The woman came to Jesus and said “Lord, 

please help my daughter!” 

But Jesus didn’t answer her! Jesus’ 

disciples asked him to help her, but even 

then Jesus did not help. 

But the woman did not give up – she was sure 

Jesus could heal her daughter, even though 

she wasn’t a Jew. She asked Jesus again – 

“Lord, help me!” 

Jesus said to her: “Woman, you have 

GREAT faith!” and he made her daughter 

well. 

One day, a Caananite woman (who wasn’t 

one of the Jews) heard about Jesus. She 

knew Jesus was a very special person. 



 

 

WOMAN YOU HAVE GREAT 

 


